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highest bidder I '
the tract of Ian J
township, Duplin
State, bounded as f .

On the north by t.. i
leading from Bear K:
to Summerlin's Cross-- ;

the east by" the0wLu.--i il .
Branch ;p-tn- e south by Ck;
Swamp run: on the west by t.

J. T. G.
three colleges. ; V - .

Work has begun on a bulletin
announcing in full plans for the

Mrs. A. G. Cook, of Goldsboro
was the guest of Mrs. E. F. Strick

. .

e salua tax privately . y .they
hold no hopes for repi. . s it at
this session of the Legislature. But
they are digging away, hoping to

at the next session, two years hen-la- y

a foundation for Its abolition
ce. Proposed : taxes on dividends,
soft drinks, and higher levies on
corporations are hailed by .oppon-
ents of the sales tax a turn in the
tide away from the retail levy,

schooL The proposal at present:.land Sunday. COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF
- LANDMesdames G. S. Best and F. J.

Thomas spent Thursday in Golds
caus lor a nine-wee- as erra, me
exact dates of which have not been
announced, with possibly a shorter
term of six. weeks. Practically all

boro. lands of T. O. Joyner; wntuuiing
about 128 acres; and being tiieTTTidor nnil hv virtue of An ordnr-

Mrs. John H. Land of Chad- -
nf ' the Surterior Court of DuDlin I land upon which the said H. M.hXiivn waa a Vlflltnr In tliA hnma
County, made by Hon. R. V. Wells, I poweU lived at the time of hisof her sister, Mrs. J. T. Gresham,

Sr Tuesday. Mrs. Land was en .
UierK, in tne specuu prweeuioK en- -. Getth.

This the Sth day of March, 1935route to the D. A. R. Meeting in titled "Gurney E. DavisAdminis-trato- r
of H. M. Powejb'agamst A.

B. i PoweU, 'WJl Eewell, et als,"
tha nnHoroltmpA frmmlurinner will

Goldsboro. ' i GURNET E. DAVIS,
, Commissioner,,

that requires the employment of
i, I). C. jpriwon physicians at less than $50

i iiiioy of per month, the doctor who has
i y C. Warren, charge of the two camps involved

1 f C. in oiipoaiUon in the probe testified that he, re-- .-

j i 7. limley injceived $75 per month before: he
., ,,r luuloy has j Was suspended. Some folks say you

e i 1 of I'rc-iidcn- t
Roose-ica- n still expect to. get the kind of

i , t v.m Us in a spectacu-- ! penal system you are willing: to

r it is pointed out by pay for. , '

, t , .arters that the prim-- ,
, o ;y

i ,t spring "is Just around ( HOEY Raleigh friends of Clyde
r. Senator Bailey was R Hoey shelby-- potential, Candl-- t

have lost ground e for Governor next year,, must
to enactment of tne know something. They . Bay with

urul Adjustment Act, we confidence without qualifica-,t- d

cotton control bill, the Uoa that r. Hoey will announce
.n act, the St. Lawrence wa--

hlfl candidacy within a week or
y act, the soldiers bonus pro-- twb. Nobody here doubts that Lieu--1,

all accept the last sponsored tenant Governor A. H. Graham has
I y i reaidcnt Roosevelt. v , made up his mind to'take on all

. "" 0 comers In the primary.' Reports a--
ISCORD-Frien- ds of Congress- -

bouJ. lntentl01M of congressman R.
i, m Warren are pointing to M poughton, reported to have the
i , ord on the foregoing legislation gubernatorial bee buzzing to--hi

. 1 say that his action meets witn ieM deflnite but his

the facilities. of Mara Hill college,
will be available for the summer,
school. These facilities according
to an ; investigating committee
from the other two colleges, will be
adequate for the proposed school
with the addition to the. library of
books for certain advanced cours-
es. According to the plan announc-
ed tat' addition to Junior college
courses full senior college work
will be offered,, except ' certain
courses in advanced science, law
.and mtdloine..';---.u-w.4-

between 12:00!clock, M., and lrtK) Albert S. Grady,

o'clock. P. M., on Monday, the' Attorney.
Baptict P.Iissionary

Electing
The March meeting of the Wom

15th day of April, 1935, at the A. S. 0. '!,f - ' U
door of the Court House in' Ken-- o
ansville, Duplin County, N. C, of-- Lefty Gomes - signs two-ye- ar

fer for sale and sell for cash to the contract at $20,000 a year.

DON'T LIKE IT Folks who own
a share or two of stock to power
qcmpanies around Raleigh are be-

ginning to take interest in. the Ray
burn bill in Congress which would
give the federal power commission
full authority :, in fixing eelctric
light and power rates. The depres-
sion has caused a shrinkage in the
value of stocks but owners express
the opinion that federal regulation
would be even worse. They remem-
ber that North Carolina has not
benefited by federal regulation . of
railroad rates. Congressman and
Senators are receiving considerable
mail on the subject these days.

Both Dr. Tyner and Dean Can--

an's Missionary Society of the
Baptist church was held in the Hut
on Monday ' afternoon: at 8:30
o'clock with the President, Mrs; R.
O. Foster, presiding. As an opening
number the Hymn "Fling Out The
Banner" was suns;. An impressive

have expressed the belief that with
the advantages offered the com

roval of an parties ' friends are leveling off the ground COUNTY seat
bined summer schools a large num
ber will attend the Mars Hill divi-
sion. The enrollment is expected to
reach 400 or 600 this summer. Ex-
penses will be held as low. as pos-
sible, and provisions will be made
for. accomodating married stu--

Unless something unio" ltt tne event he decides to chase

Devotional was interestingly given
by Mrs. Foster. Her topic from
Isaiah 9:6, was Stewardship of The
Child.

The program topic for the meet-in-?
was. "Liftniar Our Banner

r ns it can now w J " the elusive votes.
t vnator Bailey wiU face potent op-- j

coaition next year and its better

LIQUOR By the time you read
this ihs State Senate may have
voted on the Hill liquor bill but no
matter what Its fate in the Upper
Branch is, it has little chance of

EHRINGHAUS Friends of dnets. With courses leading to deThrough The Christian College." luartersHeadqgrees in standard colleges and
than an even bet that Congreesman
Warren will provide a substanUal
tnrt of that opposition. Warren, is

Governor Ehringhaus who want
him to run for the Senate are not Fouowmg is tne proeram wmcn

courses toward highest certificawas greatly enjoyed. ,.!.:
Christian Education in American

passage through the House. How-
ever, persons In favor of legal li-

quor express the opinion that N.
Carolina will get around to modi-
fied control by --the time the Gen

Life Mrs. F. J. Thomas. FOR EVERYTHING IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Baptist Schools in America

tion for teachers, combined with
the advantages of residence in the
mountains, the summer school is
expected to attract an increasing
number of students.

o

NOTICE OF RESALE

eral Assembly meets again In 1937. Rev .and Mrs. R. C. Foster.
v Baptist Students Union Mrs. C 1CK, LIME AND CEMENT

known as a uberal and 'enjoys the feeling so well after recent confer- -

repuntation of being close toPresi- - ences. They saytte Governor .is

dent Roosevelt and nt lending only half an ear to their
G "

Q , General Assembly is occupying the

CHANGED MINDS Raleigh executive's time and his Senatorial
politicians are changing" their supporters fear' that he may. lose

minds about the IntenUon of R.TT. Interest in the; pictures they are
Fountain, former Lieutenant Gov- - painting for him. Ehringhaus has

ernor, to run for the United States told them that he Is more inter- -

.t. n mwvwition of Senatro J. ested In making a record as Gov- -

H. Boone. "

CoUege Y. . W. A. Mrs. F. J.

The next two-yea- rs is going to see
some intensive work on the part of
the wets and drys. The prohibition
question has never been settled and
there be some folks who say it nev
er will. 't:XfM!l0".

Thomas,'.: y y:i'y''y
- Hymn More About Jesus.
Home Mission Schools Mrs. Ell

xabeth B. Vick.
- Hymn Jesus, Shall Reign.

w Ballev and all comers next ; ernor than In future political plans.

Pursuant to er of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County and under the power and
authority contained In that certain

FARM SUPPLIES
Seeds, Roysters and V. C.

FIELD TESTED FERTILIZERS

Public School Book Depository

The meeting . was closed withNewlArouiild Warsaw prayer..,,:., .Xyfyy

year. Fountain Is a frequent visitor
) to legislative halls and can be seen

often talking seriously with men
who supported him against Govern-

or Ehringhaus in the primaries of
.' three years ago. The opinion is that

his earnestness bears out his state-
ment that he will run next spring,
no matter .which way the wind
blows. 1 - . . -

son Billie spent Thursday In Wal-
lace.

'- - i t''r- S: :'

Mrs. Erie Guy left Sunday morn

deed of trust made and executed,
by J. N. West and wife Anna West j

to W. J. Middleton, Trustee, dated
September Zt, 1928 and recorded!
In Book 313, page 341 of the Public !

Registry of Duplin County, tne un- -'

derslgned will offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash
at the Court House Door in Ken-
ansville, N. C. at the hour of 12,
o'clock Noon-o- n Monday, March

. Mrs. Pete Peterson of Whlte-vill- e

was the guest of her slater,
Mrs. A. B. Cook Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Smith and
Mr Mi Mrs. T. G. Smith of Pink
Hill were guests of Mrs. H..8. Kor-neg- ay

last week. ;.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Moore of

ing for several days stay in Rich-
mond, i.iitifi'ih-3tl&-

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
Mr .and Mrs. Leon Britt spent

Sunday with Mrs. Britts parents,PAI?OLES A small war, con IMr. and Mrs. Bland Pickett

PLAYS GIVEN AT WARSAW
V;'';''-- o--

March 11 "A Fortu-
nate Calamity," a three-ac- t play,
under the direction of Mrs. J. K.
Long and Mr. Q. A. Tripp, was
given by the senior class of the
Warsaw high school, Friday even-
ing, March 8, In the high school
auditorium. Between the acts, 20
children from three to six years
old, trained by Miss Sephia Lee
Clark, presented "The Wedding ot
the Painted Doll," accompanied by
Miss Bailie O. Pridgen.

ducted mostly under cover, is being
Mrs. T. W. Slier and daughtersbeen disappointed in , Goldsboro were guest of Mrs. Lil

who have
and avow C. E. QUINNMisses Agnes, Mary, Thelma, Mar-

garet and Mrs. Elizabeth Porter
and little son Bobby spent SundayIn the ranks of the campaigners a- -

with Mrs. B. H. Chason in Kelly.

Air. ana jars, noriwe rwnwi
Wilmington were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Williams Friday. ?

. Rev, Geo. W. Blount was the
guest of his mother, Mrs. C. E.
Blount ; in Wilson Monday ' and

' Miss Eula Peirce of near Clinton

25th., 1935 the following described
property, to-w-it:

Lying and being ' In Duplin
County and In the Town of Bow-
den, the same being Lots Num-
bers 95 and 96 on the Plat of
land surveyed and platted by
Jerry Vespassf C E. and known
aa the Laveil Lee Sub-Divisi-on

which said Flat Is recorded In

wise boys have been taking notes
role Commissioner. Some of1 the
pleas for executive clemency are
gainst Edwin M. Gill, Parole Com-

missioner. Establishment of a pa--

KENANSVILLE, N. C.
is visiting at the home of Mr. a
Mrs. Enock Guy.'j v'

Mr .and Mrs. J, A. Porter androle board of several v members 'Tuesday.
daughter, Jewell were Visitors toMisses Louise Farrlor, Elizabeth Children Of Confed-

eracy MeetWallace Sunday. :
would only affect recommenda-
tions, since the Governor is the
only man who can sign releases
from prisonlnt his State.

Mrs. H. U Potter had as her
guests Friday night, Misses Ellen
Clifton and Mary Carter, members ; The March meetliii ofthe chil
of the Chinquapin School Yaeulty. FURTILIZERSdren of the Confederacy of the

. Mr. L. V. Cook of Clinton was James Kenan Chapter, U. D. C

and Martha Hlnes students at E.
C. T. C, Greenville were week end
guests.of their parnt.-,ti?.fvvk-M-

and Mrs. L. H. Brown, Les-

lie, Jr., and Mrs. Lila' Kennedy
spent Sunday In Weldon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kennedy.

Miss Mary Buford Best spent
the week end In Ashland, Va., vis-

iting her aunts the Misses TrevU- -

u11; 1:' i'-
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller and

a guest of bis brother, Mr. A. B. vwas held Friday afternoon at the
Cook, Sunday..--;- .- : .. .' home of their leader, Mrs. W. J.

TAXES--Don- 't get too excited
about the proposal the levy a three
per cent income, tax on dividends
from stocks in domestic corpora-
tions. It may be done. Many of
the legislators who voted for the
proposal in commltee did it simply

' Mr. John Shines left Monday for Middleton with her daughter, Mary
Whiteville where he has accepted a
position with the Coca-Col- a Bottl

Middleton as hostess. Early Spring
flowers were used 'effectively in

ing Co. , '.". ;! .'

to get the revenue bill out on the
' Mr. and Mrs. D. L Matthews.and : Mrs. Allan Draughanfloor of the House. Privately they, Mr

visited relatives and friends inwera visitors to St. Paul Sunday.have announced intention of fight
Roseboro Sunday, v v '; V-

Misses Frankle Cooper, Aleotz Mffl'oSlB DDT) "ttCuffl
Mrs. Lillian Tucker and Edward

Weaver of Wilmington were guests
of Mr .and Mrs. F. P. . Fonvlelle
Sunday.

was held. The President, Miss Agn-th- e

living room where the meeting
es Best, presiding. ,4j7.r
y1 America was sung as ah opening
number, followed with Scripture
Reading and prayer by Miss Eva
Carter. y..Ji

Interesting articles of St Pa-
trick were given by Misses Louise
McGowan, Agnes Best and Ruth

ing this tax on the floor of House
and Senate. They call it double ax
ation but its proponents say it gets
the folks who are really able to

Parker and Mary Francis Mat-
thews were' visitors to Goldsboro
Sunday, ' r .

: 'V: .; v :r
'

Misses Billie Carter of WalaceMrs. C. W. Surratt has returned)pay- -

after visiting her sisters in Kicn-mon- d,

Va. i."7Zl r
" -. YOUR MONEY-V- It now appears

Frederick. . :';t'",reasonably certain the General As-- j Miss Alice Straughan spent the
Miss SalUe Gibbs Prdtgen, playweek end m Washington the guest

ed sweetly "Longing For Home.".
During the business hour the

members decided to adopt a grand

sembly is going to take $1,660,000
of your gasoline money and spend
it here, there and everywhere. It
will be done by levying the three
per cent sals tax on the money col-

lected from auto license tags and
gasoline taxes. The people paid it
for roads but that doesn't appear

mother, in the Confederate Wom-
ans Home, i

The hostess, assisted by Miss
9ts tfo bestow cm buy

f&l CMM Chop- -Martha Pridgen, served delicious

and Dorothy Kennedy of Hopewell,
Va., were guests , of Miss Bessie
Quinn Saturday. . - . .

Mr. R. M. Browder and Miss Vir-
ginia Browder of Wallace were vis-

itors in town Saturday. y

- Mesdames R. H. Best, Jr., J. T.
Gresbam, Jr.,": Ben Bowden and J.
C. Thompson were visitors to
Goldsboro, ' -

X'::-'':- -
, Miss Anne Parsons of Richmond,
Va., and Mr. Claude Saunders of
Wilson were guests of Mrs. E. B.
Hinman Sunday. '

-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Moore, Miss-
es Florence and Lucille Moore were
visitors to Raleigh Sunday.

Miss Mary Francis Matthews
spent the week end with Miss
Aleotz Parker In Bowden.

Mrs. R. G. Lang of Farmvllle

to cut much ice with the boys who tea and sandwiches. Invited guests
ike the diversion idea. Now the for. the meeting were Misses Jen-

ny J Quinn Cavenaugh, Harriett

of Mrs. Bettie H. Williams. . v
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bryan and

little daughter of Wilmington were
week end guests of Mr .and Mrs.
W4 J. Middletott, 1 , ' "

Mrs. Walter Carter is visiting
her son 'and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Rogers in Chapel
Hill. Mrs. Carter will visit her
sisters in VirgiUna before return-
ing home. " . . ! i .

Mrs. W. R. Allen, Miss Mary
Moore Allen of Goldsboro and Mrs.
Rena Taylor of New York , City
were guests of Mrs, Lila M. Ken-
nedy ' "Monday. , ' .

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Humphrey,
Arthur Lee, and Sarah Humphrey

ountlea are trying to get ' the
.State to return to them at once, Hodges, Helen Marsh Best and

Martha Swlnson, Ray ki
money loaned for construction- - of
roads faster than the highway pro-
gram called for. The raid on the
highway fund isn't over in this
General Assembly by naymeans. '

:y ;,,;; , 0

WAKE FOREST-MEREDIT- H

SUMMER SCHOOL IN
' MOUNTAINS ,

' 0 . " FOUNDED 1617uINVESTIGATION The legisla spent the week end in town."1

Mr., and Mrs. John M. Pierce
lZr Mfi ,11'spent Wednesday in Wilmington.

tive probe into conditions which spent Saturday in Durham,
caused the loss of both feet to two Mr. Lot H. Howard, Mrs. Her-Neg- ro

convicts In a camp near bert Middleton and Miss Leila May
Charlotte revealed, ' among ether iMiddleton and Mrs. Carrie Peele
things, that the legislature of 1933 spent Sunday, In Rlchlands.
appropriated to the prison system! Mrs. R L. Best, Jr., and little

Mesdames Walter Carter, L. H. BONE
' Preliminary plans wera complet-
ed last week for the opening of
a branch of the Wake Forest-Meredi- th

summer school at Mars Hill
college this summer. ,
; The faculty of each of the three

ANIMALBrown, B. F. Cooper, G. ; W. Pol--

Una,' J. C, Brock and R. C. Foster
attended the forty-fift- h annual colleges and representatives of the

boards of trustees have approved
session of the North Carolina Bap-
tist Womans Missionary Union the plans, which have been underheld in Durham this week. -

consideration for soma time, ofMrs. LA. Beasley of Kenans-- tabliahing at Mara Hill college a
branch of the Wake Forest-Mer-evllle, Mesdames J. T. Gresham, Sr. u LiH. L. Stevens, Jr., and Paul Potter dith summer school to begin thisspent Monday In Goldsboro.

Miss Alma Blount was the guest
summer. For the past few years
Wake Forest and Meredith college
have conducted Jointly a summer
school on the Wake Forest campus

or her sister in Roanoke Rapids,
Sunday, r. -

Mr .and Mrs. R F. Strickland
spent Monday in Goldsboro.

ana Mars HUT college has-ma- ln-

tained a summer school at Mara

The men who direct the affairs of The Branch Banking &

Trust Co. are experienced bankers. Their sound Judgment and
policy in handling money belonging to others baa proved them
capable bankers worthy of trust. i (

r If you sail on a sturdy ship, piloted by an experienced crew,
you will have little cause for worry In case of a storm.

BANK WITH A STURDY AND STRONG BANK Willi
EXPERIENCED OFFICERS.

Miss Martha Leyton spent Sat Hill. Under the new plan the com'
bined summer school at Wake For
est will be conducted at Mars Hill

urday in Kenansville the guest of
her sister, Mrs. R. C. Wells.

Mrs. J. T. Gresham, Sr., spent
Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. H. D,

college, to be known as the Wake
Forest-Meredi- th summer school at
Mars Hill. The Mara Hill summerSmith at Meadow Schoolo, hear

DEALERS

L. EDAEIVEY & U
ti KINSTON, N. C . '

schooL will be merged with the
combined summer schooL -

Benson, . , , . .

Mrs. Parker and daughter. Miss
Roxobel Parker and son James
Parker of: Florence. S. C. were

Dr. B. Y. Tyner, head of the de-
partment of education at Mere

:i
i ;

in1hi,
;:

'M
i .

i

::

I

I

dith college, has been named as di-
rector of the summer school at
Mars Hill and Dean I. N. Carr of
Mars Hill as sasociate director. An
executive board composed of rep

--Cevcn Opri&so GnpIly Co.
J - SEVEN SPRINGS, N. C. v ;V'

F. ? GirElESHILAt JED

;r.::rli Cnr:::in & Trust Co.
"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

All of our accounts insured by Federal Deposit

Insuranco - , :
'Corporation ;

, RESOURCES OVER $19,000,000 ,

W
' WALLACE

guests of Mrs. A. D. Hall Sunday
Mr. J. T, Gresham, Jr., and

Master Vivian .Johnson spent
Thursday in Raleigh. Vivian,- - re-

maining in Raleigh until Satur-
day afternoon when he returned
with Is fhather, Mr. R. D. John-
son. '

. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Herring, Jr.,

resentatives from the faculties of
the three colleges will have general

f CALYPSO, N. C. , xcharge of the schooL All officers
and teachers of the school have not


